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ftUY BROS. &
ELLIS & KEYT SELL OUT

Eight Prominent Business Men In-

corporate to Open Department
Store In Dallas.

NEWS OP COUNTY TOWNS. ; .DALTON.

A1RLIE. were accompanied bv Mr And Mra T
W. Chamberlain, who will visit thereE. W. Staats, will start his hay baler,

iu.uuuay, a lew days.
I t-- .See US about your van ration Has mnvr1 in WoofMr. Phillips has his new hop house

ouum completed. Salem, where he has a contract for
cutting 400 or 600 cords of wood forD. N. Turner has sold his heavy Mr. Hawthorn.Binder "SBiug icara 10 joe lirown

Mrs. Barr died at the home of herBrown and Link have closed down
tneir sawmill until after harvest. daughter, Mrs. O. G. Savage, and was

buried In the Twin Oak cemetery at

THE WAIL OF A REPORTER.

BY 1. DEAN COLLINS.

I watch for local items,
As along the street they bob,

I nail them In my notebook thick,
('TIs thus I hold my job.)

But now has come the summer time,
And briny weeplets drop,

Foron the sultry streets defunct,
No local squibs outcrop.

While everyone hath hied him hence
Unto the briny sea,

To bask beside the bounding main,
Arrayed in negligee ;

To paddle barefoot in the wave,
In spite of crabs that bite 'em,

I roam the soporific streets
To catch the flitting Item.

The mercury scoots up the tube,
The streets wax hot as Tophet,

But still must I stick by my post
And curse the weather prophet

Yet though such troubles vex me sore,
I could be gay despite 'em,

If only now and then I might
Cop the elusive item.

I burn to see the mason drop
Kerplunk from off the wall ;

I yearn to have a large brick-ba- t

On some pedestrian fall ;

Let some one drown, or steal, or dare
Somebody out and fight 'em ;

I care not what it be, just so
It furnishes an item.

Miss Nettie Hall spent a few days
wun relatives at Buena Vista recently.

xuruer, ine same day.

INDEPENDENCE.nay is not very plentiful and is
selling at from $7 to $10 a ton In the D. V. Sears is spending a few daysHeld.

Twine
Clover Leaf

and

Standard

ui roiey springs.

On High Grade, new style

LADIES' OXFORDS
We have decided to close out our entire line
of 1907 Oxfords to make room for fall goods.
The prices these shoes are offered at will
appeal to your judgment as money savings.
All are of extra good value and the correct
shape.

$3, $3.25 and $3.50 Patent kid, both in new style
button and Blucher cut, correct heels and toes,

SALi PRICE, 2.60
$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75 values in Vici and Patent,both
button and Blucher, all styles of toes,

SALE PRICE, $2.19
All our $1.50 white canvas Oxfords go in this sale

at - - $1.19
Don't forget that all our shoes are of extra good
value at the regular price and in this sale they are
great money savers. Yours for shoes,

CAMPBELL HOLLISTER
CASH STORE

Miss Pearl Peroival is in Portland,
btaats sold his farm located

a mile north of here to a gentleman receiving medical treatmentirom near Portland

One of the largest business deals
ever consummated In Dallas was made
Wednesday, when the Dallas Mercan-
tile Company purchased the big
general merchandise store of Ellis &
Keyt. The- sale includes the entire
stock of goods, all store fixtures, and
the good-wil- l of the business. The
store will be closed next Monday morn-
ing and a large force of clerks will
begin invoicing the stock. When the
Inventory is completed, the new
company will open the doors for busi-
ness.

The Dallas Mercantile Company is
an incorporation. It is made up
entirely of business men and capital-
ists, and is conceded to be one of the
strongest companies ever organized
in the Willamette Valley. The stock-
holders are: R. E. Williams, Pres-
ident of the Dallas National Bank;
R. C. Craven, President of the
Dallas City Bank; D. J.
Riley, the retired lumberman and
capitalist; E.C. Ktrkpatrick, the well-know- n

hop dealer anil one of the
heaviest property-owner- s in Dallas;
H. L. Fenton, hop and wool buyer;
M. D. Ellis, a former Dallas business
man and now a Grants Pass druggist ;

M. M. Ellis, one of Dallas' pioneer
merchants and bankers, and H. L.
Crlder, capitalist

The object of the company, as set
forth in the articles of incorporation,
is to buy, sell, deal in and dispose of
all kinds and classes of merchandise,
at wholesale or retail; to buy and sell
lumber, shingles, posts, building
material, firewood, wool, mohair,
hides, pelts, hops, hop supplies, and
farm produce of all kinds. The

The Sweet Pea fair, given by the
women of the Methodist church, was

Mrs. A. J. Bagley, of Portland, is
visiting her father, H. Brinklev. and a big success and will net them $50 forotner relatives around here, their efforts.

The remains "of Hubert Lewis were Miss Lena Beers, of Salem, isinterred in the English cemetery.
Thursday. He was killed in the Klon

visiting Mrs. Thomas Fennell.
Mr. Stockton, of Wasco county, iadike country a short time ago.

visiting his cousin, J. S. Cooper.inere will be an Interesting ball Professor and Mrs. T. J. Newbill, ofgame here Sunday between Kline's

All kinds of

Machine
Oils

team of Corvallis and a nine picked O, that the winter time were here ;irom the Alrlie and Pedee teams,

Portland, are visiting friends here.
The Oddfellows and Rebekahs held

a joint installation Thursday evening.
Mrs. Ella Irvine returned from Port-

land, Wednesday, after a few days'

The summer days were o'er;
For then my notebook would grow

plump
With local squibs galore I

BRIDGEPORT.

Some Fall wheat is being cut.
Mica, Hub and Derhokes visit.

The futur? stretches black ahead,W. D. Gilliam Is building a new Mrs. Harry Wagoner, of St. Johns,Axle Grease in 1, 3 and I cannot find nor write 'embarn. visited relatives here the last of the The frisky, phantom, fugitive,Armond Guthrie has been on the
Fugacious local item.

10-pou- nd packages.
Arctic Cup Grease.

sick list.

Clay Miller and Lloyd Schneider are

week.

J. M. Stark left Sunday for Prine-vill- e,

where he has purchased a stock
of goods.

Mrs. W. H. Craven and children have

SUMMER EXCURSION RATESbaling hay,Cylinder and Engine Oils
capital stock of the company Is placedThe Rev. I. N. Mulkey preached at
at $50,000, divided into 500 shares ofAntioch, Sunday, Special Rates and Train Service to

Newport For Season of 1907
on C. & E. Railroad.

returned from a visit with relatives in
Portland.

the par value of $100 each.James Miller is up from NewbergSpecial. H. L. Fenton, for many years the
leading merchant of Dallas, will have

Birthday Party.
An enjoyable party was given at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. L.

Hawkins, Wednesday evening, in
celebration of the Hth birthday of
their son, Herman. Games and
charades were indulged In, and light
refreshments were served.

Those present were: Ava Coad,
Leone Williams, Ethel Johnson, Helen

Casey, Ruth Chambers, Pearl Phillips,
Vera Ramsey. Edith Griffin, Ooldie

Plaster, Katie Hughes, Hardin Carter,

Harry Madison, Frank Hollister,
Frank Campbell, Arthur Bennett,
Uda Burke, George Fuller, Jack

visiting relatives. Mrs. Bell Cressy has returned from

TTORNEY AT LAW.

N. L. Butler,
Office over Dallas City Bank.

DALLAS, OREGON.

TTOKNEY AT LAW

B. F. JONES
Offlce in Cooper Building.

INDEPENDENCE, . OREGON

TTORNEY AT LAW

J. L. Collins
Main Street, Near Postofflce

DALLAS, . OREGON

Hotels, resorts and attractions atCalifornia, where she visited relativesMiss Bertha Foster is visiting at the management of the new store, and
for some time.home for a few days. will bo assisted by H. L. Crider and

M. D. Ellis. Mr. Ellis will retain hisMr. and Mrs. I. F. Yoakum were out Mr. and Mrs. J. McCready and son,

To every person buying one
gallon or over of our Special
Machine Custor Oil at 40c a
gallon, we will give free of

charge one of our Machine
Oilers (if you ask for it).

Newport are now open for the season,
and Indications all point to this
famous Oregon "Coast Resort" being
more popular this season than ever
before.

Will, have returned from a trip tofrom Dallas, Monday, drug store in Grants Pass, leaving it
Salmon River.Joe Card is rigging up his threshing

machine and will operate it In this L. Wiprut, bookkeeper in the Inde
in the hands of his son, Frank. He
will move his family to Dallas next
week.

The members of the new company

A decided Innovation, bound to be a
community. pendence National Bank,

his vacation at Foley Springs. Eakln and James Robinson, Jr.source of great satisfaction to visitors
and add greatly to the popularity ofGeorge Bennett, of Cooper Hollow,All kinds of Engine

Packings, Oil Cups and has been sawing wood in this vicinity Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wilcox have this fast-comin- g only "Oregon Coast Inviting rooms, broad and shady
with his gasoline outfit.

say that their object in engaging in
the mercantile business at this time is
to increase Dallas' Importance as a
trading point by eventually building

returned to their home in Pendleton verandas and Inviting hammocks and
Detroit Lubricators,

Resort" was the opening on July
3rd of the "Newport Theatre," for the
summer season by a "High class

J)SNTI8T.Mr. Plankinton's daughter, Effle, after a short visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin.

seats at the Dallas Hotel. The com-

fort of guests is our study.and husband, of Seattle, arrived Sun M. HAYTERGlobe Valves and Engine up one of the largest department stores
in the Willamette Valley. They will Stock Company," mado up of some ofday on a visit. They returned home Mayor E. E. Paddock has been

Tuesday. seriously ill at his home here for the occupy the present quarters for a few the best Stock actors on the Coast to
include various members of the well

Office over Wilson's 1 tug Store
DALLAS, OREGON.

past few days with blood poisoning, months at least, as the season is too
known "Baker Theatre Stock Combut is much better now.

Fittings.

A full line of

Hardware
far advanced to give them an oppor-

tunity to find another location or
BUELL

Eoy Newbill was seen on our streets pany," of Portland. A series of the
Dr. Rosendorf, of Berlin, Germany,

decide upon the size or style of buildlast Tuesday.
best stock plays available will be pro-

duced during the season with frequent
change of bill.

who is visiting his uncles, H. Hirsch-ber- g

and Zed Rosendorf, spent several

A.TTonNEY AT LAW

L. D. BROWN
Notary Public; Abstracts

Mill Street opposite Uglow Bldg.
DALLAS, OREGON.

Nathan Blair is doing some carpen ing that would be required for their
Increased stock. They will give theirdays with relatives In Salem this week.

ter work for Mrs. Coad. About July 1st, there was opened

CORNER GROCERY
Located In the Wagner corner

We carry a full line of

Staple Fancy Groceries
The Best that money can buy.

Also a nice line of

Candies, Cigars tmi Tobacco

Highest market price paid for produce

E. BOYD & SON
Phones : Boll 03, Mutual 314.

Plumbing Goods first attention to enlarging the stock,
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Meador are in

leaving the question of building to be to the public one of the largest and
best equipped Skating Rinks in thePaints and Oils Portland visiting relatives.

PERRYDALE.

Miss Kate Jennings has returned decided later on.
Miss Nora Oviatt, of Sheridan, is The members of the corporation are Northwest, containing 12,000 square

feet of floor space. The rink will befrom her visit at Bridgeport.
visiting friends here this week. all men of affairs, men who have

Uncle John Townsend is confined to open continuously day and evening,
except during bathing hours.Messrs. Parker and Fuqua are at played a prominent part ia making

Dallas the live and prosperous towawork on Mr. Dickey's hop house.

J1IYSICIAN AND 8CRGEON.

L. A. Bollman, M. D.,
Uglow Building, Rooms 7 and 8.

Mutual Phone Main 30. Bell Phone
Main 611.

DALLAS, - - OREGON.

hia home with a serious attack or

rheumatism.
J. B. Constable and family expect to that It is, and their united efforts in

building up a large and modern mer

These two attractions will divide
honors Hth visitors in filling a long
felt want for some place to while away

Mr. and Mrs. Will Keyt are receivingstart for the coast in the near future.
cantile establishment cannot fail tocongratulations on the arrival of a

Mr. Eldridge, an insurance agent the evenings after the close of outdoor
attractions.little daughter, July 14. result in great good by stimulating all

lines of commercial activity and Infrom Butteville, passed through here

TTOBNIT AT LAW.

Oscar IIayter,
Upstairs in Campbell bunding, Mill St
DALLAS, OREGON.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tillery, of This Company, as well as the Souththis week.

Camping
Goods

Tents,
Camp Stools,

creasing Dallas' Importance as a trade
center. ern Pacific Company and Oregon RailBallston, visited at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. G. N. Townsend, Friday.Marion Miller, who went to Okla

QSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

DR. C. A. CAMPBELL
Graduate American School of Osteo-

pathy, Klrksvllle, Mo.
Chronic DIseasos and Deseases of

Women and Children a Specialty.
DALLAS HOTEL, DALLAS, ORE.

homa a year ago, will soon return to

his old home. Mrs. D. L. Keyt and Mrs. Lee Con THE OLD SW1MMIN' HOLE
road & Navigation Company, have
now on sale season tickets to Newport
from all points In Oregon at greatly
reduced rates. These tickets can be

purchased dally and are good for re

ner attended the lecture by Dr. 8. M.

Martin In Dallas Monday evening.Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Huffman, of
Small Boys of Dallas Spend Their

Portland, are visiting old friends and
Hon. D. L. Keyt and daughters, Time Bathing In LaCreole River.

relatives here.Wagon Covers, turn until October 10th, 1907.Elsie and Ola, are attending tne

Chautauqua meeting at Oregon City.J W. Butler has sold hla farm to At this season of the year, when the In addition to season tickets, this
Sherd Braley and will soon move to mercury is dolus: Its best to climb upThe arrival of Fred Jennings on Company and the Southern Pacific

Company have placed on salo at re

TTOUNBYS AT LAW.

Sibley & Eakin,
The only, reliable aet of Abstract! la

Polk county. Offlce on Court St
DALLAS, OREGON.

TTORKE? AT LAW

Ei. F. Coad,
Office In Courthouse

DALLAS, OREGON.

Butler, where he has purchased an in and see how things look from the top
CotS and

Camp Stoves terest In a sawmill. duced rates popular week-en- d threeof the tube, one strolling along the
banks of the LaCreole river, outside

Calls promptly answered day or night.

R. L. CHAPMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR & EM3ALMER

DALLAS, OREGON

Dell Phono 103 Mutual Phone 1X0

Ed Miller, of Amity, was up looking
the city limits, can hear at all hoursEverything to go camp

day tickets, good from Saturday to

Monday, for the benefit of those who
cannot advantageously use season
tickets, but who desire to make fre-

quent short Interval trips to the

of the day the lusty splashing and
after his business Interests nere ana

says that he will start his hay baler

this week or the first of next hilarious shouts of the boyhood ot

Dallas, engaged in the sport of swim

ming.BUENA VISTA.

Jacob Nash's house has recently

ing comfortably.

Also the Best Line of

HAMMOCKS
in the city.

To one who for years has confined

been painted.
his aquatic exercises to the narrow
limits of an enameled bathtub, it is a
source of increasing wonder how these

TEN DAYS ONLY, BEGINNING JULY 20th, 1907

CL0SING SALE
The McReynolds brothers are spray

ing their hop yard.

"Beach during" the season.
This Company will also, commenc-

ing Sunday, June 1C, provide special
"Sunday Excursion" trains from Al-

bany to Newport and return, and have
on sale one-da- y excursion tickets at
reduced rates for this train.

Passengers holding season or three-da- y

tickets mentioned, , can travel
going or returning on Sunday Excur-
sion trains. -

For information relative to rates,
trains, etc., see tariffs on file at sta

Dr. Frank Hall, of Washington, is
lively, sunburned specimens of boyish
health and happiness ever "caught
on" to the trick of swimming at their
age, and to their doting mammas this

early exhibition of the natatory

-- AT-visiting his parents, Mr. ana jura.

A. J. Hall. WAGNER BROS.Mrs. Fanny Hall and daughter,
instinct is a source of constantWe are selling elegant uneasiness.Mrs. Millner, nave guu " --

Springs to spend the summer.
Nevertheless, in spite of the opposi

The Evangelical Aid society
. il QotnrHav tion from the feminine half of the

household, boys will be boys.
They will go swimming; they will

New
Furniture

give an ice cream swioi
evening, July 20, to raise money to

July 4 was a happy surprise to his

parents. After a brief visit he departed
for Walla Walla.

The valley road to Falls City has
become, wonderful as it may seem, a

pleasant road to travel whether on a

bicycle or In a carriage, since various

Improvements have been made In the

shape of grading, cuts, fills, and

repairing of bridges and culverts.

The Matinee Racing Association of

Salem has arranged a good program
of races to be held at Lone Oak track,
on the State Fair grounds, next Sun-

day afternoon. The races will com-

mence promptly at 2 o'clock, and there
will be both running and trotting
events. Liberal purses are offered for

every race. Admission, 25 cents; ladies,

free.
It Is a said affliction for one to suffer

so badly from defective vision that
one cannot see to spit over the edge of

the sidewalk, but must needs defile

office doors and plate-glas- s windows.

Dallas has such an unfortunate,
whose identity, we regret to say, is

unknown. It is a pity that this poor

specimen of humanity should be per-

mitted to suffer In silence, when we

have in the person of Police Ji'dge
Brown an oculist who is able to effect

a speedy cure in such cases, one the

patient is brought before him for

treatment

Your brain goes on a strike when
stomach ; both need

you overload your
blood to do business. Nutrition is

what you want and it comes by tak-

ing Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.

33 cents. Tea or Tablets. Belt Sherri-

ngton.
Legal blanks at this office.

tions for public Inspection, or refer to

any agent of Corvallis Eastern R. R.

Company, Southern Pacific Company
or Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company.

GFO. F. NEVINS,
General Passenger Agent

purchase an organ.
Mr Andross, traveling representa-tiv- e

of the Ellen' Piano House of

sunburn their backs and go nome

whimpering; they will fight with the

other boys, and, perhaps pick up a

good bit of slang and a few harmless
today cheaner than ever.

Portland, has been selling VwWe will not be undersold

00
00
50
50
00
00
00
75
25
00
50
50
50
50
00

bywords.organs here.on new furniture. Yet these things that some so
denlore will not only make less fre

quent such headlines as "Young Man

One New Moline Wagon, wide tire $95
One Double Disc Plow 57
One 10-fo- ot Peg Tooth Harrow 12
One 8-f- " " 11.
Two Fanning Mills, complete 10
One 12-in- ch Rock Island Plow 11

One 12-in- ch J. I. Case Plow 12
One 14-in- ch John Deere Plow 13
One Single Shovel Plow 2
One Imperial Potato Digger 8
One 4-f- Washington Weeder 47
Three Swathers for cutting vetch hay 7
Two Myers Hydraulic Spray Pumps 22
One ft Barrell " " 4
Three Buggy Poles, complete 5

44 " 3Three Shafts,
Two 18-in- ch Lawn Mowers : 3
One New Century 12-fo- ot Patent Gate 10
" " " 10-fo- ot Swinging Gate 7
" " " 3J-fo- ot " " 3

Twelve Hay Slings 1

E0LA.

Korn.toMr.andMrs.L.D.Westfall

boy.
nipra at work on FraDK

Meets Death by Drowniog," but will
also develop a generation of strong-iimbe-

deep-cheste- d men; of
men ; the kind

Notice to Stockholders.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Dallas City Bank will be held at
the Bank parlors on Saturday, July
20, 1907, at one o'clock p. m.. for the

purpose of electing offloers and trans-

acting such further business as may
come before the meeting.

W. O. VASSALL,
Cashier.

GUY BEOS. & Gibson's new hop bouse, are pushing

the work very rapidly. of men that Uncle Sam will need to

carry on his business in the strenuALTON and Dave jacoosonH H Hayden.'frtr the mountains Wednesday,
St 251

00 I
a
bere Mr. Hayden has a ranch.

finished In this
Rnravins is aboutThe store where you al

ous years to come.

Columbus had just landed ; meeting
a big Indian chief with a package
under his arm, he aaked what it was.

"Great medicine. Hollister'a Eocky
Mountain " oaid the Injun. 35

centa, Tf-- or Tablets. Belt &

ways get your moneys neighborhood, and the men

their attention to the hay harvest
00
CO

to
worth.

Talk about your breakfast foods,
A thousand you can soe;

I would not have them as a gift.
But would have Rocky Mountain Tea.

FMt & Cherrlngton.
Mrs. D. C. Bennett ana

,.,rl to their home atDallas, - Oregon
Shelton,
mS? Wash., after a pleasant visit

... . . rt.i rrieoaa un-- . - jWitn Kinureu --


